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Royal Prayer & the Renewed Mind
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I. Prayer Unlocks the Storehouse of Good !
Jer 33.3 NIV ‘Call to me and I will answer you and tell you great
and unsearchable (fortified, inaccessible) things you do not
know.’
24/7 adoration & intercession – great and mighty things.
Go for JOY rather than HOURS
God can do anything, but he choses to co-labor with us!
Confusion over SOVEREIGNTY and PARTICIPATION

!

II. Keys to Tabernacle of David !
A. Miracles & Wonders !
Acts 15:12 NKJ Then all the multitude kept silent and listened to
Barnabas and Paul declaring how many miracles and wonders
God had worked through them among the Gentiles. 13 And
after they had become silent, James answered, saying, “Men and
brethren, listen to me: 14 Simon has declared how God at the
first visited the Gentiles to take out of them a people for His
name. 15 And with this the words of the prophets agree, just as
it is written:

B. Tab. of David and Global Harvest (AMOS 9:11-12)!
16 “After this I will return
And will rebuild the tabernacle of David, which has fallen
down;
I will rebuild its ruins,
And I will set it up;
17
So that the rest of mankind may seek the LORD,
Even all the Gentiles (NATIONS) who are called by My
name,

B. Restoration of All Things!
Amos 9.13 ESV “Behold, the days are coming,” declares the
LORD,
“when the plowman shall overtake the reaper
and the treader of grapes him who sows the seed;
the mountains shall drip sweet wine,
and all the hills shall flow with it.

!

AMAZING ABUNDANT HARVEST (still reaping… plowing the next)
INSTANTANEOUS FRUITFULNESS (planting… treading the grapes)1

!

14
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I will restore the fortunes of my people Israel,
and they shall rebuild the ruined cities and inhabit
them;
they shall plant vineyards and drink their wine,
and they shall make gardens and eat their fruit.

The RESTORATION OF SUPERNATURAL BLESSING IS THE PREREQUISITE FOR GLOBAL HARVEST!

!
!
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The abundant productivity of the restored land, under the blessing
of God, will be so amazing that the land does not need to lie fallow
for a moment, but as soon as the reaper has harvested one crop, the
plowman comes right behind planting another one, and as soon as
someone sows the seed, the grapes grow so rapidly that the treader
of grapes comes to pick the ripe grapes and gather them for the
winepress. This is a beautiful poetic image of a land like the garden
of Eden—with productivity that is free from the curse and with
greater abundance than anything currently known. Some interpreters apply this passage, which in its immediate context describes
the fruitfulness of a renewed land of Israel, to a wider renewal of the
whole earth in a future age (cf. Rom. 8:19–21).
1
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III. Lifestyle Prayer IS the Key to the Future!!
24/7 prayer – great and mighty things.
Go for JOY rather than HOURS!

A. Intimacy and Endless Possibilities !
John 15:7 NKJ If you abide in Me, and My words abide in you, you
will ask what you desire, and it shall be done for you. 8 By this
My Father is glorified, that you bear much fruit; so you will be
My disciples.
9 “As the Father loved Me, I also have loved you; abide in My love.
10 If you keep My commandments, you will abide in My love,
just as I have kept My Father’s commandments and abide in His
love.

B. Joy is the Indicator!
11 “These things I have spoken to you, that My joy may remain in
you, and that your joy may be full. 12 This is My commandment, that you love one another as I have loved you.

!

24/7 adoration & intercession – great and mighty things.

Go for JOY rather than HOURS

!

C. Your Rank Has It’s Privileges!
1 Pet 2:9 NKJ But you are a
chosen generation (genus),

(out of all creation)

a royal priesthood,

(priests & kings)

a holy nation,

(supernatural, extraordinary culture)

His own special people,

(God’s treasure)

that you may proclaim the praises of Him (communication of
His excellencies & virtues) who called you out of darkness
into His marvelous light; 10 who once were not a people
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but are now the people of God, who had not obtained
mercy but now have obtained mercy.
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D. We Are Surrounded By Solutions ( Let’s Unlock
Them!) !
Romans 8:28 All things – Work Together – For Good
24/7 prayer – great and mighty things.
Go for JOY rather than HOURS
God can do anything, but he choses to co-labor with us!
DELIGHT IN HIM
Ps 37:3 NKJ Trust in the LORD, and do good;
Dwell in the land, and feed on His faithfulness.
4
Delight yourself also in the LORD,
And He shall give you the desires of your heart.

!
Start with 15 minutes!
!
John 15:7 NKJ If you abide in Me, and My words abide in you, you
will ask what you desire, and it shall be done for you.
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